Why Choose Hewlett-Packard?

Let's talk about it . . .

open house

to be held on
October 22, 1985 from 6:30 — 7:30 p.m.
in Room 34-101

* SLIDE SHOW * REFRESHMENTS

Campus Interviews October 23, 24, 25, 1985
Placement Office

HEWLETT PACKARD

UA NEWS AND WORLD REPORT

DiehTriapa

Thursday
October 24th

PAY ATTENTION! PAY ATTENTION!
I'm talking to you, and I hope you're concentrating.

This is a coupon for amazing things. The Undergraduate Association is now printing The UA News and World Report in The Tech every week! The purpose of the UA News is to keep everybody informed about parties, events, issues, special meetings, even the UA News. So the UA is making a standing offer to print any information of interest to MIT undergrads for FREE.

FREE ADVERTISING

Yes, you heard it right. But wait, don't order yet. Your announcement must arrive in the UA News folder in the UA office (Room 401, Student Center) on Saturday to appear in the Tuesday paper. We will normally publish on Tuesday. Your announcement must be typed and include a name and phone number. This offer is good all year long, with or without the coupon, but we reserve the right to edit as we see fit.

IMPORTED CHEESES * ETERNAL HAPPINESS

FULL SCHOLARSHIPS * FREE MONEY * SUSHI

WIN THE NOBEL PRIZE

GOOD WEATHER * LOVE